Coulomb effects in binding of heme in gas-phase ions of myoglobin.
Coulomb effects in binding of heme in gas-phase holomyoglobin ions are studied. Positive and negative ions are formed from solution myoglobin with Fe(2+) (ferromyoglobin) and Fe(3+) (ferrimyoglobin). The energy that must be added to the resulting holomyoglobin ions to cause heme loss has been measured by triple-quadrupole tandem mass spectrometry. With negative ions, neutral heme is lost regardless of the charge state of Fe in solution. It is likely that the Fe(3+) is reduced to Fe(2+) in the negative electrospray process. With positive ions, predominantly neutral heme loss is observed with ions formed from ferromyoglobin in solution, and positive heme loss with ions formed from ferrimyoglobin in solution. The energies required to induce neutral heme loss are similar for positive and negative ions. The energies required to induce charged heme loss from positive holomyoglobin ions are significantly less. Coulomb repulsion between the charged heme and charged protein appears to lower the barrier for heme loss. These results are consistent with a simple model potential with a long-range Coulomb repulsion and short-range attraction between the heme and protein.